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CHIGNONS DOOMED.-Tho Sport, a Paris

Îourn&l, aunouGces that the great ladies of
he French capital have deterrnined to
abolish chignon«. "The character of the
head-dress, it says, "is to undergo an im-

Î>ortant reform. The command has gone
orth that false hair and wigs must be repu¬diated." And not only so, but ladies aro
always, to appear as if they dressed their
own hair, for, "when the work of a profes¬sional is* manifest on their heads, prestige
ceases. In the day time the hair is to be
simply plaited- and confined in a net-in
other words, instead of assuming a pyra¬midal form, it is to have a tendency to fall
like that of Niobe. In the evening, it will
only be necessary to put on the head a
crown, or a wreath of roses, of ivy, or of
tome creeping plant." The Sport adds:
"All is over with false hair, decked with
gilded or metal articles. Henceforth false
nair, at best, can only be tolerated as a de¬
tail, as a modest auxiliary-it can no longerbe the principal or the only ornament of
the head."

-.-1-o-
Hobart. Pasha, now the Turkish Admiral,

ran the blockade of Charleston twelve
times, it is said, under very dangerous cir¬
cumstances. He afterwards, it will be re¬
membered, published a book of reminis-
eenses, entitled, '-Never Bought." When
the Russinn Embnssador attempted to re¬
tain him at Constantinople recently to pre¬
vent his service against the Euosis, he
presented him with a copy of his book and
left.

PBAOTICÁIÍ RECONSTRUCTION.-Last year's
-cotton crop of Georgia is estimated in value
«t $40,000,000, and it was not a favorable
season. No wonder the cotton lands of the
.State have mn up in price some 10, some
50, some 100 and some 200 and even 300
per cent. At this rate, before the expirationof President Grant's term of office, the
wealth and prosperity of our Southern
States will be the wonder of the world.

[New York Herald.
FULL DRESS FUNERALS.-It appears that

Philadelphia has reached such a degree of
civilization that the "upper ten" indulge in
what is called full dress funerals. We no¬
ticed an account of a funeral which took
place there several days since, to which the
friends of deceased were invited to come
"in full dress suit and white gloves."
The Turkish ladies at Constantinople are

becoming more and more civilized in their
dress. Although they still wear the un¬
couth, shapeless outer cloak and close white
?veil when m the street, they have the Euro¬
pean dress often under the cloak, and make
the veil of such thin and transparent gauze
as to show to the utmost advantage thc
features they pretend to conceal.
The Pneumatic Despatch Company have

been busily tunneling under Broadway,New York, for about three weeks, and no
one outside of the company was aware of
these operations until a day or two since.
The progress is very slow, being only about
ten inches day, as the earth is not dug out
bnt is forced ahead.
An Augusta (Me.) paper says that a work¬

man employed in lathing a room, accidental¬
ly enclosed a hen in a small place, and that
she remained there nearly three months be¬
fore she was discovered. When released,
alto was alive and active, though quite poot
and featherless.
An energetic effort is being made to com¬

plete the long-neglected monument to thc
"Father of his Country," commenced in
Washington Oi ry many years ago. A call
is made on the people to contribute to the
fund. President Johnson is ex officio Presi-dent of the association.
A Scotchman went to a lawyer once foi

advice, and detailed the circumstances ol
the case. "Have you told me the facts pre
-oisely as they occurred?" said the lawyer.
"Oh, ay, sir," rejoined he, "I thought i
'best to tell you tho plain truth; ye can pulthe lies in yourself."
A curiosity of meanness has been exhi

bited in San Francisco. During the set¬
tlement of an estate in that eity, on the 21 tl
of January, it was discovered that a brother
of the deceased had oharged the estate foui
dollars for loss of time while attending th<
funeral.
Five of the European sovereigns art

bachelors. One has been divorced withou
going to Illinois. Twenty-six of them an

: married-especially the Sultan of Turkey.Six have lost their royal consorts by death,
A large sum of money has been discover

ed in a North Carolina swamp. Ciroum
«tances indicate that it was buried man}
years since, by a hermit who lived near th«
«pot sixty years ago.

It is a oommon saying that the lowe
order of animals have not tho vices of man

Ïet it is certain that some of the insects ar<
ack-biters, and all the quadrupeds tale

bearers.
They tell of a Fifth Avenue mansion de

«orated with point lace curtains, Indi
shawl coveringR on the furniture, bron/,
doors and silver monograms on everything
The Blackfeet and Grow Indians had

fight near Big Timber, on the Yellowstone
recently, and several were killed an
wounded on both sides.
Tho duties of newspapers to the public ar

much more generally and effiicently poiformed than are the duties of the public t<
newspapers.

, According to tho latest anatomical expcriment, it is asserted, woman is composeof 243 bones, 196 muscles and 449 bras
pins.
The height of politeness is passing aroun

upon the opposite side of a lady, whe
"walking with her, in order not to step upolier shadow.

The stage effects in Booth's new theatre
at New York, are worked by steam powe
Ihe first attempt of the kind in tho work

A radical and a negro were talking poli¬
tics one day. and Sambo getting the host
of it, tho radical broke oat soddenly, say¬ing: *

"What are you, any way, but a black
nigger?"

"Well," said Sambo, "I know I'so black,
but dat don't make no difference, for you is
jes' aa black os I is."
"How do you make that out?"
"Why, dat's jes' as plain as day, I'se

black outside ai d white inside; but you are
a nigger turned inside ont-you aro white
outside, but as black as de debbie inside "

A Virginia gentleman was aroused from
sleep ono night last week, and found a
bouncing boy baby in a basket at bis door,
accompanied by a noto asking him to be a
mother to tho littlo darling. He proposes
to make an attempt to comply with the re¬
quest, by rearing it on tho bottle, as most
of the bouncing youths now-a-days aro
reared.

Latest New York News.
LADIES!

Look Oui Look Ont !! Look Oui

"Beautifies tho Complexion."
"Gives a Roey Glow to the Cheeks."
"A Ruby Tiuge to tho Lips.""Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Bost in the World."

"COST AR'S"

BEAUTIFIER !
THIS

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Bottle, $1.00. Throe for $2.00.
1,000 Bottles sold in ono day in Now York city.
JW All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil it.
Or addross "COSTAR,"No. 10 Crosby st., N. Y.

"COSTARDS" Standard Preparations
MIK

"Costar'»" Kat, Roach, dec., Exterminator,!.
"Costar'«" Betl-Bng Exterminator*.
«»Costur'a" (only pure) Insect Powder,

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in Now York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" III Beware 111 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, Now

York; or, JOHN F. HENRY, successor to Domas
Barnes fi. Co., 21 Park Row, New York. Sold in
COLUMBIA bv the principal Druggists.Dec 22

_
ly

ADUTTERATIOIT!
LAGER BEER, containing copperas, slid Ale

doctored with salt, lime and alum, aro amongtho latest adulterations discovered in New York.
I was astonished that brewers in Now York and

other cities conld afford to sell Alo and Beor for
less money than the materials coat me to mako a
puro, unadulterated barrel of Beer. This mys¬tery has been solved; tho abovo poisonous ingre¬dients are not costly; but persons in tho primo of
lifo, possessing strong constitutions, will Boon
find their health fast declining, and it may bo,fill promature gravos, if thor persist in using the
poisonous compounds named. I shallcontinue to
mako, not a life-destroying, hut a healthful beve¬
rage, BO that il may be drank by the most dclicato
without tho loaBt danger.Feb 12 JOHN C. REEGERS.

Fresh Teas, &c.

MOYUNE HYSON,
SOUCHONG, (Orange flavor,)Cucolorod Japan, best quality-just to hand

and of season 1808-G9.
Fresh Italian Macaroni,
Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.

ALSO,
A full stock of tho "Orango" Brand HAMS, in¬

comparably the finost Sugar-cured Hams in Ame¬
rica, fbr salo low by_ GEO. 8YMMER3-

Support Your Own Nursery.
W. HAMPTON GIBBES has been

^appointed Agent for Pomaria Nurse-
"rirs and all orders through him will
Lm> ut with boat attontion.

February is the best month for
transplanting Fruit Trees, Grapes, Roses and
Strawberries. March, for Evorgroens.Orders thankfully roceived

WM. SUMMER, Agent.Descriptive Catalogues may he bad on applica¬tion to W. H. Gibbes^ _Feb 2 Imo»

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making a

nutritious jolly, and for improving Soups and
Gravies.
Pure Extract of Vanilla, Lemon and Pine Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco¬late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxe'a Sparkling Golatine, for making Jelly,Blane Mauge, Croams. For Bale byJan 10 FISHER A HBINITflH. Drngirtata.

Sugar and Coffee.
1 f\ HnDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR,JL\J ». 50 bbls. Refinod Sugar,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,
15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For Bale low by_ PJ HOPE.

Just Arrived
HW From Kontucky, SIXTY WELL BROKE^§3A MULES, from 14¿ to IC bands high. Sold
mJLJ0Lm&i prices to suit timos and purchasers.
Can be seen at Mr. Charles Logan's Lot.
Feb 12 __w": 8. TALBOTT.

Diamond Hams, &c.

TIERCES "Davie Jr." DIAMOND HAMS, tho
Amoriean Westphalia,Tierces "Orange" brand nama-a good article," Breakfast Bacon, Ac, received and forsalo by C. H. BALDWIN.

Jan 2f.

Spring Seed Oats.
fiAA BUSHELS Primo North Carolina and

r Maryland SEED OATS, for salo byFeb19 _KA G. I). HOPE.

Flour! Flour 1! Flour!!!
ALL GRADE8. For sale, very low, at

Jan 31 Imo_flWYOEUT A SEN N'S.
Extra Large Mountain Apples.

IBSON and freeh mountain BUTTER, inat
VT received and for sale low, wholesale ana re-
tail. FISHER. LOWR \NOK yrsnr n

Potatoes ! Potatoes ! !

2pr BBLS. Pink-Eyo Planting POTATOES,
pj 25 do. Choice Eating Potatoes, juBt re¬

ceived and for salo at reduced prioes, by
Feb 9 J. A.JT. J^ONEW.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
WHOLESALE AKU RETAIL, at

Feb 7 8WYOERT A SENN'S.

-^.^.?j^^fr.^-Y. ',.y,: Vf?;.-?Çfl-iSfî ?r/~*t'"' '! '*.V"

Charleston Adverjttsei^rrts^
PAVILION HOTEL, Oharlaston, S. 0.

BOARD, PER DAY, - - - 13.06.
MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD. Proprietress.A. BoTTEnriRXD, Superintendent._Feb 10

Wando Fertilizer.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTUR¬

ING COMPANY offers to the planters and
farmers of tho South thoir FERTILIZER, known
as the

» WANDO FERTILIZER,"
Which the experience of tho past season baB
proved to bo ono of tho most valuable in our mar¬
ket. It has for its baso tho materials from tho
Phosphate Beds of tho Company, on Ashley River,and ÍB prepared at their works at tho

EAST END OP IIASEL* STREET,
In this city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain RB high standard, the Company has
mado arrangements with tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purchased by the Company, and tho prepared

FERTILIZER,
Beforo being offered for salo. Tho Company is
resolved to make an article which will provo lo bc
a COMPLETE MANURE, and give ontirc satisfac¬
tion.
For terms, circulars, and other information,apply to

\VRI. C. nriCES Ä CO., Agrnt«,
No. 1 Sonth Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. O.
Jan 12 3mo

FERTILIZERS!
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,
Tho Old and longest eat abliahed Standard Manure.

ORCHILLA GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO

-o-

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation, is made
equally adapted for forcing largo crops of

Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other
root crops. Tho Manufacturing Department is
conductod by Frederick Klott, ono of tho moat
skillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
States. It ie endorsed, approved and recommendedby all of tho moat prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in tho Southern States. "It can bo
relied upon as uniform in quality,"alwayareliable,productive of largo crope aud unexcelled by any in
tho market, in thc high percentage of "Trno Fer¬
tilizing Principles." Price $57.50 cash, or $05 timo,with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest
until lBt December, 1869.
ORCHILLA GUANO, "AA."-A fine Bird Onano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $35

cash, or $40 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure and always

on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.
B. S. RHETT ft SON, Agents,Doel'JSmo _Charleston. S^C.

GARD.

CHARLES KERRISON, formerly of the firm of!
C. A E. L. Kerrison, would inform his friends

aud the public that ho bas purchased from Mr.
James B. Betts, all bis stock in trade, Ac at the
Store No. 252 King street, and will there continue
tho DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re-
tail, for Cash, on bia own individual account and
responsibility. Ho will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew thc Stock, and continue so
doing until tho eaaortmont shall be made com¬
plete and attractive. Aa the terms will be STRICT¬
LY CASU, or approved city acceptance for a short
credit, it neceasarily follows that tho prices muat
bo kept at least as low as to be found in any other
respectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, assiated byMr. A. B. McDonell, both experienced merchants

in this lino, will bo found at bia Store, aiding in
tho conduct and management of thebuaine8a, and
it is hoped that his and their effort s to win tho
confidence and patronage of tho public will be aa
successful as in past days waa the old firm, at the
corner of King and Market streets, Charleston.
Feb 17 3mo

Valuable Real Estate lor Sale.
ftO 1. DWELLING and LOT, corner of.""".Upper and Bull streets.

2. Dwelling and Lot on Lumber street.
3. Fine Building Lot on Arsenal Hill.
4. Lot corner of Lady and Main streets,
fi. Lot 52 feet on Main etreet.
6. House and Lot near Charlotte Depot.7. Lot corner of Taylor and Assembly streets.
8. Three Lots iii Waverly.9. Tho Barbamville Property aud Landa adja¬cent.
10. 14 acres on Upper atreot, adjoining the FairGrounds.
11. 2 Fino Dwellings on Arsenal Hill.
12. 1.400 acres of Piue Land, near Camden, wellwooded ; containing two good mill sites and onemill completed, tho survey of the Chatham Rail¬road passing through it.
13. G40 acres Pino Land, in Kershaw.
14. 21G acres of Land, in York, rich in gold.15. 1,667 acroe productive Land, in Abbeville.16. 5,000 acres productivo Land, in Laurens.17. 1,900 acres productive Land, in Marlboro.
18. 976 acres of productive Land, in Fairfield.
19. 1,600 acres Phosphate Lands, near Charles¬ton, on Stono River.
20. A fine Saw Mill Property, near Lexington.21. 1,800 aores, in Richland, Uiver Swamp Lands,with a good Mill.
22. 11.000 acres of Heavily Timbered Land, inSt. Stephen's Parish.
23. 600 acres of Cypress Land, near Gadsden,convenient to Norlh-Easteru Railroad.

ALSO,
3 Fino COTTON PLANTATIONS to rent, low.We have Lands near Columbia which can be di¬vided into small tracts to suit purchasers.

GIBBES A THOMAS,Jan 8 Real Estate Agents.
Burglar Alarms.

WE have purchased the right of Utley's PatentBURGLAR ALARMS, and now offer thomfor salo at the low prico of $10 each. They will befound a secure safe-guard Jor Protection of Stores,Dwellings, Oin-houses, Barns, Smoke-liouses, dbe.from thieves atid incendiaries. Call and see thomat tho doro of J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

CREDITORS a.id DEBTORS of tho firm ofFISHER A LOWRANCE will make settlementwith the uudersigned.
Jan 12 FT '.HER, LOWRANCE .V FISHER.

Garden Seeds.
rilHORBURN'S SEEDS-full assortment. These1 sesds have been for nearly a century beforetho public, and require commendation from no
ono. "or sale by GEO. SYMMER8.

FLOUR.
1 I5A>OS COUNTRY FLOUR, at $6 00,±\ f\J 50 Barrels Wostcrn Flour, at $8.00 to
$14.50 per burrel, for sale by
Feb 21 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Flour! Flour!!
OA!"! BB1^- FLOUR of all qualities, from£\ 1\f $8.00 por bbl. upwards, just received andfor sab! by J. A T. R. AGNEW_

Mackerel.
rjpr KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,i GOBbls., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1, 2 and
3, for sale by E. A G. I). KOPB.

Old Newspapers.POR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for sale
at the PHON1X OFFICE.

Planting Potatoes.
K (\ BBL8. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATE8,ÜU just received and for sale byJan 14 J. .t T. B. AGNEW.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 collu Greenloaf and Manilla Bope.For aale lowby_E. A G. D. HOPE.
Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE Bupply of Thorburn's GARDEN
SEEDS, which havo given universal satisfac¬

tion for tho past three years. For salo by
Jan 8_ E^A°j !>. HOPE.

Buist's Garden Seeds.
THE name is sufficient to guarantco them. At

wholesalo and retail. E. POLLARD.
Jan 12 i'imo*

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO Ono BILLIARD TABLES,

in complete order, Marblo and
Slate Rodding, with Balls, Cuos
and Counters included. Sharp A

GriOith's make. WiU bo Bold low. Call at
Dec 13 G. DIERCK'S.

BEWARE OP DECEIT,
AND call at tho Columbia leo House,ÄJnf you want good and fresh NORFOLKW OiSTERS, at 50 ccnta per quart. I am

receiving da i Iv, direct fron» Norfolk, bv Expresa.Dec 17 JOHN I). BATEMAN.
The Place to Get It.

IE you aro desirous of obtaining tho veryfbest brands of WINES. GIN, BRANDY,WHISKEY or RÜM, bv tho glass or bottle,besides firat quality 8EGARS and TOBACCO, call
at tho Carolina House, on Washington street,
near Sumter. R. BARRY,Jan 16 Proprietor.

LÀBTÉR H1) TJS~E7
Main street near Lady, Columbia, S. C.

THIS FIRST CLASS w ^-rm^RESTAURANT is son- Jfcr*í*SS»
_iplied with the vory beBt of WINES,LIQUÖHS, 8EGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS

and SUPPERS furnished at short notice. Tho
cooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor.H. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Dec 10

The Pollock House.
3(*Jff^ THIS first class RESTAURANT iswBsftk located on Main street, a few doors_j2C5from WaHrnnKton- Ia furnished
with ttio best of WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER, _etc. OYSTERS and GAME, in Heason. Comfort
able rooms attached for pnvato Dinner and Sup
per parties. A handsomely fitted
np BILLIARD ROOM in tho se¬
cond 8tory,with Sharpe's improved
Jan 14 T. M. POIXOCKTProprictor.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS A KB BROKERS.
< <>I,lMIHI A. SOUTH CAROLINA,

BUY AND SELL
STOCKS,

13ÜNDS,
(JOLD,

SILVER
EXCHANGE.

PUMPS,
X^VERYBODY who ha« use for a PUMP should

boy
MORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMr.
Send liir a eil calar.

POOLE A HUNT,
Jan 13 fiino Baltimore, Maryland.

Special Notice.
HAVING just re¬

ceived a well selected
lot of choico imported
French
CONFECTIONS,

I will take pleasure in
W showing them to the
ff lovers of pure goods.

No discount on them.
Neatly nut np in boxes

and in great variety. TOYS in endless profusion.
JELLIES. FRESH FIGS.

New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and Lemons,
Bananas, Northern Apples, Nats, of all kinda, Ac.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of puro sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Parties furnished at short
notice, by JOHN McKENZIE,

Manufacturing Confectioner,
Nov 26 Greenfield's Row1 Main street.

li U TUA L
Life InsuranceCompany,

OE KEW VO BK.

INCORPORATED,.1842.

QA8H ASSETS OVER $81,000,000.
Cash income, 18C8, over {12,000,000.
Dividends to Policy Holders, 1867. $3,250,000.00.
New Policios issued in 1867,19,406.
Tho Company is PURELY MUTUAL. No divi¬

dends to stockholders. Thc entire profitB are

returned to tho assured, time causing Policies to

become SELF-SUSTAINING in thirteen years, or

to doable in twenty.
Interest received from Investments, 1868, over

fl,706,678.76.
Excess of INTEREST RECEIPTS ALONE, over

losses, about $400,000.
Real Estate, Bonds, and Mortgages on Real

Estate, in the city of New York, ove/ $22,000,000.
It is the richost Company in tho world. Its poli¬

cies non-forfeitablo. Its di idends the largest.
Applications for Columbia, and the Northern

portion of Sooth Carolina, received by
GREGG, PALMER & 00,

Jao ¡kiGmo General Agent«.
R. W. QnmMS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Kew Orléans Syrup.
5BBLS. Choice New Orleans SYRUP, for saleby_ E. * G. D. HOPE.

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
FINE GOLD SETS,

18 K. PLAIN GOLDI
RINGS,

FINE GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS,
GENUINE SCOTCH PEBBLES SPECKS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF TUB

ABOVE ARTICLES JUST RECEIVED,
AT L SULZBACHER'S,
Feb9_Sign of the Green Specks.

THE BEST ATLAST
-o-

THE BEST SCHEME FOR MAKING MONEY
on thc Plan ofLIFE INSURANCE over offered

by any Company in tho world, and emanatingfrom tho wisest financial heads of tho country,JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C., is in tho

NATIONAL
LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY.

THE ADVANTAGES ARE :

I.
IT IS A NATIONAL COMPANY,
Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

II.
ITAFFORDS TILE SECURITY OF

A paid-np Capital of $1,000,000, with tho privilegeof increasing to an unlimited amount.

III.
ITOFFERSLOWRATES ofPREMIUM.
Tho Policy-holder in the NATIONAL LIFE

IN8DRANCE COMPANY secures by contract, a
givon amount ol' Insurance for a premium much
lower than that of Mutual Companies.

IV.
ITFURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE

Than other Companies for tho samo money.For instance, a person aged 30, by paying an
annual premium of $165 50, can secure a policy in
tho National Life Insuranco Company for $10,000;
while tho samo premium can socuro only $7,031.80in a Company on the Mutual Plan.

V.
IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN.
There is no possibility of misrepresentation by

agents, or misunderstanding by policy-holders.
lt makes a plain contract-so much insurance for
so much money.

VI.
IT IS A HOME COMPANYINEVERY

Locality.
The money paid for premiums will be invested

in tho section where received.
VII.

ITS POLICIES ARE NEGOTIABLE.
By the Charter of the Company, certificates or

obligations may bo issued, agreemg to purchase
its policies at their value, which, when accompa¬nied by the policy duly assigned or transferred,
aro negotiable, and may he used as collateral secu¬
rity in making loans from the Company or from
other parties.

VIII.
BY THE PROVISIONS of the CHARTER

Its Policies are exempt from Attachment.
IX.

THEREARENO UNNEGESSARY
Restrictions in tho Policy.

The insured are not restricted from traveling in
any part of tho United States or British Pro¬
vinces, or in Europe, in time of peace.

X.
ALL POLICIES N0N-F0RFE1TING.
Every policy issued by the Company contains a

guarantee of a paid-up policy for a proportionate
amount. (Seo Explanation of Tables.)

XI.
IT MAKES AN ANNUAL ADDITION
To tho Polioies of 100 por cent, of the Premium

Paid.
Policies issued by the Return Premium Plan

increase at thc beginning of overy year by just
tho amount of premium paid. (See Explanation
of Tables.)

XII.
IT PA YS TO THE INSURED DURING
Life an Anuual Income of one-tenth tho amount

named in the Polioy.
A party insuring upon the Income-Producing

Plan, will draw an Annual Income of one-tenth
tho amount named in tho Policy, after ten, twen¬
ty, twenty-five, or thirty years, according to tho
kind of Policy taken. The fall amount of the
Policy will bo paid at death, whenever that event
occurs.

XIII.
NO CHARGE IS MADE FOR POLICY

Foe, Stamps, or Medical Examination.
XIV.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
Risks upon the Lives of Femalos.

_-o-

Policies NON-FORPEITABLE for the proportion¬
ate part of the Policy.

For particulars, call on E. H. HEINIT8H.

JAY COOKE & Go., General Agts.,
Feb 16 WASHINGTON, D. C.


